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mud)] upon the place where the water is pour.o
when the bucket is emptied: ($l in the. presen
art.:) or the whole(k [said in the TA to h
a mistake for t.q., but this I think extremeli
improbable,]) of what is between the watering
trough or *taink and the cavity of the ,relJ
[nanmely,] of the [casing of stones, or bricks
alled] ;i.: (151:) or a stone, or shin, oraL

[i. e. a thing made of palm-leare, woven together
genemnlly used as a receptacle for dates), put [foi
protection] upon the mnouth [or part of the bordei
where the water is poured in] of the wuatering
trough or tank: (11,0 TA:) in the K, yJ.~ 

bo,4~~.Jt is erroneously put for . 1,ia h3

1: see 2, in two places.

1]) ie founded it ; or made, or laid, a foutnda.
tioni, or baisis, for it; (~,0 Meb;) namely, a
buildlingr, (8,,) or a wall: (Mqb:) he marked out
tke limitis of it, (namely, of a house,) and raised
its founda4tions: he built its foundation, or basis:
(]K:) he commenced it; namely, a building; as
also 't 4Lf aor. J4i, inf. n. ,pot: (MW:) he built
it; namely, a lhouse; (TA;) as also '9 12I (151.)
You say, C` 1JU [Thtis is a g~dfound-
ing, or foundaotion]). (TA.) And b:t..J I.-

sJ,A "at d I [ie8 who0 does not bly the
foundajtion of his property with equity, or justice,
destroys it]. (A,TA.).....I~ ...Zi: see i!i, in
art. >jj.

se41 e what next follows, in six places..

atThe foundation, basis, or lowest part, (.1,,
A, Mgh, M9 b, 151,) of a building, ffl, A, ISC,)
or of a walls (Mgh, Myb;) as also * ' ( and

1'~ (A, g) and 1 ;.r(,A, Mgh, M9b, 151)
and ',d , 5) which is a contraetion of

,,.L: (a)or the commmecemenS of a building:
and any commewcement of a thing; as also 1't 
and .¶ asnd 1' l: (M:) and the origin,
source, stock, or root, (J~)of a man; as also

,m:or of an1 thing; (M,1K;) as also #&g
(M,g) and I,m and tj#t (]K.) and the
heart of a man; because [the Akrabs believe that]
it is tdw first tIming that comes into existence iu
the womb: (MW, g:) pl. J.eAZ (bl1, Mgh, Myb,
15,) and (MW, Myb, 1() and w...M; (M, Mgh,
Mq,h15; the first of which is pl. of ,.t, (31gb,
Meb,) like as jg is of JU; (Mqb;) or of
like as .A.l is of m,..i..; (v;) or, as some say,

of~....ul, [ikeua is of j~&,] so that it is a
A t' pi. pl.; (TA;) and the wecond, ofP,..t, like as .L

8, J
is of W-4`; (Mgb;) and the thirdl, of (MLd
Mqb,) like us is of js (My1b.) You say.,

-- ~ ~ ~ [Hie built hii house

iupon itafiret foundacation.] (A.) And s.d CJ &W..l
t[He uprooted it fr.om its foundation): (A.) And

* 01 ,-g * .,
~ .. jj~l ~. 1 ~ 1 ,.L :[Such a one, the foun.

daiinofd fior case, isfatlsehtood]. (A,TA.)
Andj.I ml U .al 4U ;L (?, M, A, V,) and

an V 'w, (S, AI, ,)1That Pros ina old, or
ancient, tie (,M,1;) at the beginning of

time; (?, A,* ];) and in like mianner, e~
,.j.aJ.(A.) - Also A remaint, relic, tr-ace,

vestige, sign, mark, or track, of anythng

, s)You $ay 0 ,,.d .ji.. 'or JLI1
i [accord. to different copies of thle 1,meaning
*Take thou to the track of the iray,] whent one

guides himiself by ainy mark or track, or by
camels' dung: butt when tIme way is manifest, You

say, ,,JiI JU.. (K) ~..l also signifies

The remains of ashesa (M, K5) betwreen the i'
q. v... (M:) occurring in a verse of En-NAltiighiab
Edh-Dhubykinee; l,ut accord, to miost relater. of
this verse, it is J,l (TA.

wee ,d in seicral places~.

4. wa~j*'9 C.... The land prodluced [he rbuge
suckh as is termed] .,-.. ; sy n.-C- z...4&l (is .)

4iThe hair of the pubes: (MW, n:) or o)f
t11e pudeiuflumn: (Tb, M, 151:) or of the podex..:
(g, 15:) it may be, (?,) or is saidl to be, (MW,)
from 4 (15, M,) which signiifies"erae,
or "1plants," (S,) or "1albundance of herbagc e:"
(MW:) the j9 beisag cliatiged into m,a in the (=&c

of ad ' (,q:) pl. and, accord. to
IJ7, r.Iu.(M.)

A ram haring much wvool. (MW,,1.

.,zi, signifying The podlex, or time anus, (1C,) 
or signifying the former, and somctiines used as 
meaning the latter, (~ in art. 4z, is witlh a eon- 
juncitive hemzeh, [written %:1 whien not imme- .
diately preceded by a qutiecwence,] amAd its fivmal
radical letter is elided; for the origiinal formn is;
(Mqb;) and it is mentionied in art. &w. (.
[It is of the fem. gender.] It is said in a prov., P
applied to him who fails of attainingr the object
that he seeks, 3bAmmJI*zl sa ,i [Hisj 'anus
missed the hole in the ground]. (Meyd.)-
[Hence,] ,L.&W ~z~ ? The first, or beginning, (~f il
time; (A;) old, or ancient, time. (113, A,' J(.0) fl

0 .me .' * A`-
one saysyuy, q...~,J l.ji.[
ceased not, or hAs not ceased,from the beginning
of time, or from old time, to be insane, or matd;
or] he aln,ays was, or almays hAs been, known as
being, insane, or mad: like as one says, b4 ~s t

j.?JJl. (AZ, ?.) And Aboo.Nukleylch says, hi

[BOOi I.
0

0 '0. ~ , ks-- ~-U ~
I [ lie ceased not, or has not ceased, to be, since
he was ins the beqinning of timpe, or in old time,
i. e., from the first of his exristence, a person of

inceasng oolshnss,and of decreasing intellect].
(AZ, S.) 113 sas;, J1 has erred in mentioning
.z..d in this section [of the. 8) ; its p~roper place
being in art. C.,, whxere he hbas also mentioned
it; for its hemzehi is conjunctive, by comnmon
consent; and if conjunctive, it is augmmmenltutive:
also, hlis saying that thecy hiave chiangedt the [final]
~,j in p,,.; inato .,, like as thtey have chatnged tho

[final] P. of.J into zo, makinig thlis word i
is a mnistake; for, were it so, the lb.nizeli of j....
wouild be disjunctive [in every case; whereas it is
always conjuni ctive except after a jsse when
it is prnune with k-ear]: moreover, hie has
attributed this assertion to AZ, whao never madle
it, Ibut onily menitioned t h t with j"l ~

lbe,.taG, o ticr gtreemnent in nmcanisn. (A.
[hlenic also,] h4.W %:~ t ('alamnity, or mis-
fartun: (K:)adversity; dj/ficulty; dlistress;
u/lci,:(TA:) ichat U isktcdl, ilislikedl, dlisap-

p~ro red, foul, alwmyi,uddclf, or ccii. (15.)- Andt
C:Jt ..--Zt t Thcdclsei't: (151:) or the widle desert.
(TA.)...-. See a lso art. c...,

The snup of cloth ; (151;) as also j.m

aind U?jl: (TA:) hut it is improperly mientioned

in this art.; for it id [orig~ainlly J3Z1 of the

mcasutre J_%wjl. (151.

~j.lO,or relatiugy to, the o (TA in art.

31Ia foreign wordl, pmronounced to be sutch
lIscuanse ,0. and 3 lo lint occur in uny onec Arabic
won], (i fl., wt filultd ini the 1Na'try of thae jIaguan
lirnes,(Iil)lme in TA art. IZ.,) maor in the
latngua.g-e of' those tinleti-, (Sliiii't el-GlamlecIl, ibid.,)

[r.liiidfronm tIme Persinmi .l... A master:
(M F:) at 4lilfrl ,nuin, whoti is heldi in h igh estima-
Pion.. (Mhi '1 :) az lpiece,iloyr; a tutor; a teaicher :

s cr,/t,naer:(Ilsi-1)il.iyeli; and (Golitmt on the
Luthority of Meyd:) [aidtc so in the present day;

.0 *i .a
is also UA. and U...t:J atlso appblied b'y the vulgar
.o a euntch ; becausle lit generally tutors chiildlren:
'Slmiif'm cl-Ghaleel, and Ibia-1)ihiyelm:) pl. ' £0C.
]jar p. 377) [minid ~~I1 amidi 1J3U i andt Yul-

,arly, in the present day, and .. L .

see art. 3j, ini whichl, andl in art. 
Lis; mentionedl: but this is its proper pulace, if it

,c an arahicized word: in the T it is mentioned
mart.

TA,) H le (a man, M) irau, or becmen, like a
on, (?, M1, A, If-J in his boldnes, (AJ) and his
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